
FIA-FSP M075045: Balancing Disturbances in Forest Management 
 
Purpose: The purpose of this project is to examine the effect of stand-level modifications 
resulting from removal of lodgepole pine to mitigate losses from mountain pine beetle, on the risk 
of disturbance to residual Douglas-fir from the western spruce budworm. The implications for 
forest management arise from the potential for practices that are aimed at mitigating one natural 
disturbance to create conditions which exacerbate another disturbance in such a way that overall 
management objectives cannot be met. Results would guide either justification or modification of 
such practices in the future. 
 
Start and End Date:  1 April 2006- 31 March 2008. Two years. No former funding from FSP but 
supplemented by operational funding provided to proponent by NRCan. 
 
Methodology: The project takes advantage of structural changes in mixed stands through efforts 
to remove lodgepole pine from mixed stands to mitigate effects of mountain pine beetle. The 
design employs paired comparisons between such altered stands and nearby unaltered stands. Plot 
selection utilized forest cover maps, biogeoclimatic zones, and recent harvesting activities. 
Standard forestry measurements enabled quantitative plot descriptions (stem density, 
composition, mean DBH, height, etc.). Well-established and published methods of assessing 
changes in key factors affecting population rates of change in spruce budworm are followed in 
this project. Specific measures for budworms were based on periodic sampling of live trees to 
obtain stage-specific estimates of insect density, defoliation, and bud development and associated 
measures of larval dispersal using traps, bud development using an established chemical assay 
and natural mortality using rearing/diagnostic tools. 
 
Project scope:  The first year of the project established plots over the southern interior from 
Cache Creek, throughout the Nicola Valley and south to the Kentucky-Allyne region north of 
Princeton. Steps to extend to the southern Cariboo  and north to Knife Creek (Williams Lake) in 
2007-2008 are underway so that the study will be representative of the major range of Douglas 
fir/lodgepole pine currently impacted by western spruce budworm. 
 
Interim Conclusions: The preliminary results indicate overall damage in logged and unlogged 
sites are comparable within sampling error. Analysis of the processes which result in this end-of-
season estimate of damage, however, cannot be completed at this time because of need to 
complete plot measurements (necessary for conversion of some population estimates) and 
because a second season is required to complete key calculations.  
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